Te Akatea Conference 2011

Date: Wednesday 6th – Friday 8th July
Venue: Heritage Hotel, Whakarewarewa - ROTORUA
Theme: Celebrating Nga Toi – The Arts / Creativity

Cost:

**Early Bird Fee {paid before 15/04/2011}**
- $550.00 U1-U3 schools  Te Akatea member schools
- $600.00 U4+ schools  Te Akatea member schools
- $650.00 U1-U3 schools  Te Akatea non-member schools
- $700.00 U4+ schools  Te Akatea non-member schools
- $700.00 Associate members

**Late Fee {paid after 15/04/2011}**
- $600.00 U1-U3 schools  Te Akatea member schools
- $650.00 U4+ schools  Te Akatea member schools
- $700.00 U1-U3 schools  Te Akatea non-member schools
- $750.00 U4+ schools  Te Akatea non-member schools
- $700.00 Associate members

**Key Note Speakers / Workshop Presenters**
- Scotty Morrison
- Graham Smith
- Rich Allen
- Pem Bird
- Tommy Wilson
- June Grant
- Cath Rau
- Angus Macfarlane
- Te Akatea Foundation Members panel
- Political panel
- Te Puia package included
- Tourist familiarisations
- Rhythm Interactive and much more………..

For more information please contact Rahera Adams, secretary of Te Aka Waiariki; rahera@ngongotaha.school.nz